
SOCIETY 
A. Arthur Wasu». of Uuh and Hon* 

Philadelphia, will be at the Anon hall 
this afternoon and until Monday evening 
to furnish costumes for the Masquerade 
**5 » fine line of costumes, many of 
which will be on display at the ball on 
Monday evening This masquerade mil 
be the largest ever attempted. 

•peaks at ugt Itr. Harriett 'ones mill si*eak ti the 
girls of the High school, at the High 
school building. Friday, at 9 30 a. m .and 
St 3 p. m. alii Speak t*» the girls < f the 
advanced grades of the Mercer and I’noin 
sriiools. at tne Merger hall. Motlieis are 
Invited to tne afternoon spcaJang.— 
Charleston Gazette. 

Snow fll Buce. 
Tlie popular Cotillion club will give 

their annual Snow Kail dame on Monday 
night at the Carroll « lub auditorium for 
which a fine program lias he n arranged 
under the direc tion of prof. Becker. The 
l*all will be heauttf ulJ.x det orated with 
snow ball and white trimming and a flue 
winter scene will be the attraction Music 
will be render-d by Kent fields full Klfcs 
oi-itieatra as follow*. 
Two-19tep ."Ilgrmony Hag’* 
Walts. 

"When the Star* in ihe Sky Spell KoVe" 
Tw<»-Htep 0. Hall Oil Silvery Moon" 
Walt* A Girlie \\ as .lust \la !e to I«o\ e 

Two-Htep. In Georgia land' 
Itmlnwda. Dream of l«nve" 
Waits ... ."Myatery* 
os tends.OMenda 
Two-Htep.... “Ghost of the Violin* 
Schottlsch. "The Burglar Hag* 
Walts.* At the | alare of I ►renin s" 
Two-Htep.“Itugtime Goblin Man" 
Hedowda ."Thelma** 
Waits."When 1 l««»st You* 
Two-Step. How, How. Row" 
Waits."Horn*. Sweet Home** 

Married at 8t. Cldmllla 
At the resident e of It* x Young. In St. 

Clajrsville. this .norning Miss Clara 
Pebler. daughter «*f John I’ebler, or tnls 
• tty. an I Willtnm D KudMIl. a him- 
« nlnlst **f Who* ling xxere «|uietly mm- 
rled. The couple will make their home 
in Wheeling. — Martins Kerry Tlniee. 

Qnimby Soceptlon. 
I*k*t evening at the Quimbv home 

lh Ktikw«M.ii a ret option was tendered 
l»r. and Mrs. Will tjuimby. tecentiy 
marrictl Manx friends called and the 
float and hostess were Mr. Charles 
V^ulmbx and Miss Jennta (JUimbj-. Mrs. 
k'lUiu Hteenrod. of Wheeling, had <*harg« 
•jt the dining room assisted by Mrs K. 
W Dungan. Miss Mabel Kortnev. Miss 
Nell Kyle. Miss Agnes Kreter, and Mrs' 
1-award Kranxel) To assist in receiv- 
ing w* re Mia. Srvinour Dunlevy and 
Mr lionahl Ounlevy. Refreshment* 
weie served during the evening. 

Social Thursday. 
A social and enter ta.mnent was giv- 

en Thursday at th** German Kutherar 
church m Martins Kerry The follow- 
ing ladles eiiterihir»**d Mr* Murkhardf. 
Mrs. T Helfenbine. Mrs -Schweitzer. 
Mrr. Albright. Mrs. Smart sol Mr*. Bat- 
ten. Mrs Horcher. Mrs. Iletl and Mrs. 
lid. Henschel 

TURKS DESTROY 
(ConUnasd from rirat Pace.) 

• eak. staggered into the Bulgarian 
tamp. The Turks reported that many 
Turkish officers have been killed by 

• heir troops because of the officers' re- 
fusal to surrender. Many civilians 
have starved to death. 

To Resume War. 
LONDON’. Jan. 31.—The Balkan al 

lies and the Turks an* making active 
preparations to resume hostilities In 
SiMtheastern Europe 

The delegates of the allies to the 
peace conference here are saying 
farewell and packing their baggage 
Ireparatory to departing from Ian 
don. \ news agency dispatch received 
here to-day from Constantinople re 
ported that the Turkish delegates had 
be.-n ordered home, but the command 
has not yet been received here, p 
seems that only the good offices ol 
the powers can avert a further resorl 
to arms, but thus far these apparent 
l> have failed. 

Even at this late hour each side ol 
the dispute is accusing the other ol 
bluffing. The Turks declare that it 
their note to the powers Thursday 
the allies wtr* given greater entires 

ons as basis ior resuming tin 
P*aoe negotiations than they had ex 
pected to be made them at the com 
fnencenient of the peace negotia'lon* 
allies practically admit this, tsir sa; 
what would have been acceptabl' 
even a fortnight ago cannot now tn 
entertained, and that the Turktsl 
game obviously *s to lead them b; 
the nose for months, counting on tin 
allies' financial exhaustion and hop 
Ing that complications will arise t< 
faior Turkey. 

Excitement Is Great. 
Hr liancfT. head of the Bulgarin 

delegation, said today that the fee 
Ings of the Balkan populations inns 
be considered Excitement anion 
them, they declared, had reached th 
highest degree against their fraudi 
l*nt treatment by a handful of yotm 
Turks conspirators, who had attemp 
ed to play with the decision of Kurop 
and the honor prestige and lives .1 
the Balkan peoples 

A comparison between tb«. tafica 
snd the Mussulmans holy shrines i 
Adrlanople. Itr. Is aeff said, was ma 
missible. fir lianeff repeated ths 
nothing could stop a reopening < 

RHEUMATISM 
Nature’s Way Best-then Hel| 
Nature—Use th? Great Foot 

Pores to Expel Acid Pois* 
I? ons—Try My Drafts. 
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"Every Picture 
Telia a Story." 

Jlre YOUR Kidney’s Weak? 
HOW TO TELL—First read the testimony and learn what Doan's 

Kidney Pills have ’done for others. 
Thejj If your bark aches, if sharp pains strike you when stooping 

or lifting: If you are lame In the morning, tire too easily; if you have 
dlzsy spells and are nervous, despondent and Inclined to worry' over 
trifles; If the kidney secretions are highly colored and Pill of sediment. 
Messages are too frequrnL scanty, painful or scalding, it Is likely that 
you- kidneys need quick attention. 

Take 'a sample of the urine and let It stand for 24 hours. If ■ 
sandy, brick-dust like sediment settles to the bottom of the receptacle, 
there is evidence enough to suspect the kidneys. 

the war except the unconditional sur-l 
render of Adrianople and the Aegean 
island*. 

| The Servian delegates to-day bade; 
j farewell to Sir Edward Grey. :he: 
British foreign minister. Stojin 

) Novakovitch. head of the delegation.1 
told Sir Edward that he considered a 

renewal of the war inevitable, as the 
Bulgarians would not be satisfied with 
anything short of the surrender of] 
Adrianople M. Nov akov itch said to 

the Associated Press that he did not 

j believe any interference with tiio 

I allies was possible. 
I This time." he added, “the prelim 
| inaries to peace, together with a new 
armistice, will he signed after the 

; tall of Adrianople and on a drum 
j head in the battlefield." 

M. Veneallos. the Greek premier, in 

bidding farewell to friends to-dav, 
I said he hoped soon to return to lam- 
1 don for a definite conclusion of peace, 
j as the second period of the war 

| would he very short. 
The exchange of com mimical ions 

between the representatives of the 
I powers was active to-day. hut thus far 

J it seems that no practical way lias 
'been found to avert a r« sumption of 

II hostilities. 

I London Hopeful 
| Gi.N'fiON Keb I v e |.«,n t<*u inorn- 
ins liapeis rfl'pe ,r ,|«, f i. 1 .11 Bum* 

p! means stilt will be found to avert a r«- 
u sumpliun nf ttie u <■ 

The Tillies iiiildist**.- ilespat fricn 
Suthi «l.l< h ile. late- that t..,* Turfcleti 
uti.-, estops liave m.i n .• neue 

» 1 fsv uralde trnlM eweiofi l.'le tl.an on 1..S 
ttulsariMn delegate* In l.nr.liui Bhd 

I n.tni.- os fmuratile impression m»v 

| l.i- strengl tiened h ten It s fm,rnl tin t 
it Is generally share,! In Knropr Tie 

III lines therefore iinsiit* o .*r« is still 
11 *■«!?'» <»||» .It !»•*.« •• * r ; »•*■ f»#i**r\ .! 
I | It Ii..«t ih# you»iic Turku !*•- 

J •!«• to a »■•*;• f*r» *»r m**-f tf»*» 
# t* I* HUflv •*»•• flC *1 Hi*- Mill* 
1 **»*»**! •• *!”• 1 
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GOETZE PHARMACY 
CHANGES HANDS 

IMPORTANT BUSINESS DEAL GOES 
THROUGH YESTERDAY. 

New Owner* Take Charge At Once 
And Will Make Numerous Evten- 

•ive Improvement*. 

The Joel He pharmacy on Twelfth 
^ 

street, one of the oldest stand* in the 
city, has been wild to the lloge. ltavls 
I>rug company of Marinis Kerry and j 
the new owners will lake charge Im 
mediately, although the store will not 
Is- opened for several days to allow 
for the taking of an Invoice. The 
company is composed of John Davis 
of Toronto, O.. tad B K lloge of M.ir | tins Kerry Air. Davis was formerly 
In the drug business al Toronto but 
Iris sold his store at that place and 
will take charge of the store here. Mr 
lloge fs owner of one of the largest 
and best equipped stores In tfii* set 
ton at Marin* Kerry and the i«u men 

j will own all the stock in the Wheeling 
store. 

! The company has an eight year 
lease on the building In which the 
store Is totaled and a five year option 
to port base the luilldlng and It was 
staled on good authority Iasi evening 
that the company m*\ exert Ise their 
option to purchase the bidding The 
budding win lie remodeled, new up to 
date furnishing* being Installed and a 
fine soda fountain wil he added The 
store will likely la* opened for busl- 

J ness before the end of the coming 
wee) 
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<Totip In a terror to nun* mother* 

Ti pn«t fh-'tit regarding the r*ti«», | 
Ural avmft»ni», treatment and h«>w to 

prevent the attgeh |a the nti)rrt of 
thl< art trie The flrgt oniptnma of i 

j rrotip la hoer««-ne»a. ami In a ehlid 
J anhjeet to thl* itlwnur, la a tore Ittdl 
j ration of an appronrhltig r»t • tf• ta Thla 
j I- followed h» a peetillnr rough rough 

ft» giving Chamberlain* t'otltth Mem 
J edv a* r||re# ted na non a* *h»' ehllrl 
, be -nme* hrvnrae, or rirn after the 
rtiaipy rnnth appear*. the altar h n ay 
he «ard«d oft and all danger and 

j anth-tV avoided. *lhla remedy ta «l«e 
a rertgin rim for rronp. anil ha« 
never Imen known to fail It la the 
<nle reltnnre with manv thonaand* of 
mrther* and never d!*appnln** them 

I i* n anther In In ■ lough Hi tne Iv eon 

l’.nn* no opium or other nanoth mil 

If Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak, I 
Get the Kidney Remedy That has been Proved GOOD 1 
Again and Again Right Here in Wheeling. I 

Wheeling People Tell It: 1 
MARKET STREET 

Mr* John Tracy. 7*4 Market St.. Wheel- 
ing. W. Va. aaya: "A member of my 
family was subject to attacks of ktdney 
trouble for a number of years, the result. 
Do doubt, of working almost constantly In 
a stooped position. The kidney secretions 
passed Irregularly an! there were acute 
pains across the lotus. Doan s Kidney Pills 
proved to be Juat the remedy that mas 

needed, and In a short time they drove 
away the trouble. Since then I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills off and on. and they 
have always lived up to the claims made 
for them." 

MAIN STREET 

Henry Wilhelm*. T! 4 Main KL. Wheeling. 
W. Va.. aaya: "I have uaed IHian'a Kidney 
Pllla fur backache and other aymptuma nf 
kidney complaint. My experience hae been 
ao aatiafactury that I ran recommaad them 
to other kMlaey ruffe rere. In my raee. 

Duane Kidney I*11l» have alwave acted 
promptly and have gt ven great relief from 
kidney- trouble I conakder thie remedy an 

excellent one for all complaint* analog 
from weak kldneya.'* 

S. WABASH STREET 1 
Mrs Fred Maurer. 215 S. Wabash Rt.. 

Wheeling W V* says I hold a high 
opinion of Iftoan* Kidney Pill*. Judging 
from knowledge of their curative lowers. 
They have l»eeii used in my home on dtf- 5$ ferent occasions with the most excellent re- 
sults Some three years ago. a member of » 

my family suffered severely from pains In 
the small of the hack and there were other 
ctstreslng symptoms of kidney complaint. Doan s Kidney pills were eo highly recom- 
mended that a supply wan pro* tired They 
lived up to the rial ms made for them, tfeg 
contents of two boxes effecting a complete 
cure 1 publicly recommended this remedy 
nearly thre#. years air o. and now I gladly 
confirm that statement." j 

MAIN STREET 

Bruno Often, paper hanger. 21S8 Main 
£t.. Wheeling. W. Va..-*a\». "Being on my 
feet no much and the bending I am obliged 
to do. no doubt was the cause of my kid- 
neys getting disordered. I suffered a great 
deal from a dull i»aln across the email of 
my bark and 1 was often still and lame 
The kidney action was also irregular at 
times A neighbor advised me to tako 
I>oan's Kidney Pill*, and I began using 
them I wiu surprised bv the quick relief 
1 obtained I had taken but a few doses 
before the pains reasod and the kidney 
action became regular 1 fe»*! that I cannot 
recommend Doan's K.1 dney l’»ll» too highly 

S. HURON STREET 

Mr*. George M. Del tere. 2ft S. Huron St.. 
Wheeling. W. Va. sags: M[ am glad to 
confirm my former statements endorsing 
Doan a Kidney Pills. I have had no occa- 

sion to use this remedy since, having had 
no recurrence of kidney trouble. Doan* 
Kidney Pills cured me yesre ago. and the 
cure ha* been permanent. In case I ever 

have* return of the complaint. Doan's Kid- 
ney f*111s would be the first thing I would 
take.** 

_ 

MAIN STREET 

Mr* Harry Tice. 70 4 Main 81.. Wheeling, 
W Vi., says: "For a number of years X 
felt out or sorts and did not know what 
ailed ins. My back ached almost all tha 
time and was very *eak. I also had severe 
pain* across my kidneys that made It Im- ! 
possible for me to bend over Pissv spella j bothered rue and I fe| t poorlv In every wav. 
Someone finally told me about Doan’s Kid* 
ney IMlls and I decided to give them a trial. I 
It required hut a few dose* to bt lug relief 
and as I continued using them, the pains 
became leas severe until they entirely dla~ 
appeared. Doan's Kidney Dills brought me 
such great »>enent inat f am only too 
pleased to recommend them.*' 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Sold at all druggists and general stores, 5oc a box; or mailed on receipt ot price by FOSTFR-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE ROUND UP 
AT THE COURT 
— 

SCORES BIG HIT BEFORE LARGE 
AUDIENCE. 
— 

That Packed the Big Playhouse to the 
Doors—Mr. Arbuckle and Mis* 

Denham Score Individual 
Triumphs. 

The west has rome amt gone and 
nil that we have left is the m* mor> 

If there is one phase of life that truly 
portrays true Americanism. It is the 
Me on the great ranges of the west. 

Wheeling is fortunate Tlw Hound 
t'p" lias «>ne of the greatest dramas 
o' life on the great ranges of Artzon 
Is presented to the people of Whee. 
me 

Mist night marked the first perfor- 
mance of Kl.iw and Krlanger’e produ- 
tion of Kdniund Day play. The 
Hoimd-fp The play faitly breathes 
fi rth the fife of the great and open 
west It is all there Kverv detail 
is worked out to a nicety. The devil 
may-rare cow -hoy with all his halo d 
romance, ie rustler, the Indian and 

The first act of this stirring dranii 
the sands of tlie desert. 
Open* with the character!-tic adobe 
house of tiie western rancher With 
•'iibtle stagecraft lie* plot is gradual 
1y given to the audience From the 
r.rst moment that tin* curtain rlscz, 

with its vividness. The charm ter* 
are real harat 1 Ts no-a ,mn women 
win* ml aid never dn*<dle characters 
v ho breathe forth the v rile III. of tin* 
Amerhan weal. 

Great Dramatic Effort 
Much might be said the first two 

e 1 of i>. play bat t* tm 
shadowed by tin* superb dramatic ef 
feci of "The Mauiitatnc and 'he Itesert 
The I .and of In «d Fhlngs If fins 
production lai k'-d in every detail that 
makes tor the iiiiH-,< of drittia. It 
would l»* saved hv this one sat The 
curta'n raises i,t) the famous "Valley 
of iN-a'Ii” It Is the break of dav 
Plow Iv III tie* dls'anee, aw. IV on I lie 
distant hortron lie riv* o' the rising 
sun are slowly glv-ti tdrth Vs the 
darkness is fraitiMilli dispelled ie the 
oncoming da.v an Indian is -e*n seated 

upon a pony. I,lke a bronzed statue I 
be sits. As the echo of the eall dies 
away the lndian,slowly disappears be- 
hind a ledge of roc-k. Silently another 
Indian appears astride a pony and 
rides like a red spectre down a trail 
that leads from the crest of a cliff 
Then another, and Ihen another ap- 
pears. Silently they ride down the 
tortuous trail and disappear as mys- 
teriously as they appeared The cli- 
max of tin* act is reached when a bat- 
tle Is staged between the aborigine* 
and the I'nited States soldiers who 
have ridden to the rescue of two white 
men For a few m.nuteg the god of 
battle reign* supreme. It is all there, 
the rush and *wir! of the soldiers, who 
uash down the ron.von and drive tbe 
redskins from their mountain fastness. 
\ machine gun is dragged out. over 
looking the canyon, and sweeps the 
rocky projection of the Indians The 
bark of the Winchester and the crack 
of the "forty-four" mingle with all. 

Excellent Acting. 
\s the third act of this remarkable 

drama stand* above the other three 
so Mac Ivn Arbuckle In the role of 
"Sllin" Hooter, sheriff of Pinal county. 
Arizona, stands above the entire cast 
The iwo most predominenf features of 
the production arc the- third act and 
Mac-lyn Arhnc kle Without them the 
success of The Hound I'p" would be 
absolutely impossible With reference 
to lice other members of the cast, they 
are all to he enmpliinetilei! upon their 
werk tiroie lietili.im. a* Kchn. and 
Kthel von Waldron, a* Polly, are tine 
and both senreel a distinct artistic 
triumph The other n embers of the 
cast were excellent. 

LOCAL BOYS 

Regardless of Expense. • 

"You call this a JJO.iXH) film?” 
"Yes. there are fift' men In the 

banquet scene." 
“Men ran be hired for a day.” 
“You forget that they are eating 

real eggs.” 

Thre.. \arirues nf lace .ire success- 

fully combined to fashion smart .'at9i*. 

The Latest Invasion. 
First Suffragette Hobo—What 

rame of Weary Millie Walkaway? 
Second Suffragette Holm—She a 

I hist Ina Rhodes were riding the r< 
jf a Santa Ke east bound w hen W«| 
Millie let loowe to put her hat 
straight.—Judge. 

(Sieves of the two-button type 
popular. 

♦ “Wheeling’s Leading Stationer” 
0 ALBERT DITTMAR BACK ON HIS JOB 

0 At His Old Stand—No. 1308 Market Street. 
0 I have taken up my former store, and re-stocked 
0 with everything pertaining in my line of business, and 
0 will he pleased to have my friends, and the friends of 
0 the late firm, to call and see me. 
a \ have recently secured the exclusive agency for 

the lawman & Erbe Mfg. Co.. Record Filing Cabinets, 
f Filing System Supplies. Office Desks and Chairs. 
0 Agency for the "Moore's Modern Methods” Loose 
0 Leaf Record-Keeping Books and Supplies. Irving-Pitt 
0 Loose Leaf Outfits' Memo. Price and Ring Books. 
0 Ledgers and Post Binders. 

g Headquarters for Hurds Fine Stationery, F.n- 
Z graved Calling Cards. , 

Special "Die” work done on short notice. 
0 L E. Waterman Co.'s “Ideal" Fountain Pens— 
0 None better, none as good. 
0 Mitvol and Multi-Kopv Carbon Papers and Rib- 
0 bons. 

0 Berkshire Typewriting Papers Sample for the 
j asking of same. 

We guarantee prices to he right 
We deliver promptly. We want you to try I’S. 

[ ALBERT DHTMAR, Leading Stationer 
0 1308 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Alleged to Have Ran A way from 
Home Plowed Up at 

Deahler. O 

Arehle Strownider. -07 Smith llroad- 

wa.v. Prank Ki'lwrti. t2w Smith W» 
l>aj-h. and lain renre *wrinm. '>.'2 South 
Huron »tre»d. of thiw rlty, all aho il 

I .•MT'* if are. were a|>|ir> heiidrl .t 
Iteahler li, | mt evening by the pollen 
aw runaway* 

The- ar>* bein* held until the lord 
polire or parent* will *o »o that rt*v 
and hrtn* ihctu ba» V home They 
had applied for <oinrlhtti* to rat and 
Haled they had runaway from home. 

Ntshf l.ieutenant It.i-hwald acid 
mornin« that he had not v*t been 
notified rerartltnp the rapture of tho 
y oqti't“ler* 

STRIKE RiOT 
« ft « 4U f*« tli#r hr• *• nar a.f Ibff*# 

, T»!f.VTn\ \ 1,.^ 3| 
•af ,« Ift In i* Hf • U #»a. rrr 

♦ *' Ilf aif iJift I Hfl |a •»* r' ••*! btt»l» 
»* » .»• 1 * p-*» 4 f..f. # a.f Htf I*. 

I •iff'SKrfa ’l*! if ■*<* h 1 S l» •» !•!• M14 |i| 
f»1 » ^al ft fti »»»...a f**a««|a|r Mill m|»tSi{ 

| *« l»4»* '”•« T»IP • Ifl*#' laf^ih 
|#r- nr*f !•* tlk raf» fhf kftsrf fax 1 

J f«'i»*»fiAf ta* M lalili t, *iP».| C 1 •<»ll|pi « 
H 

Jria-J I* fly li ff««• rr »•*.! "tt' 1 

* f»p* M»vf 4 tit* -# r> p»f v ir •tf|Vp»r« 
"* a .A.P t nnr f. P-t Kf4« 

»<ta -bfft M Atir I a. Ml- Tft tira* b ««»•< 
• a- Tt I'.tfl* I* f*anpr a||. r, ««a |.a ,| » »• 

j l»f « •ii<fp*rtf«( fr if it bnifp- WnittNto nn< 

! brut.a .» hv fit in* nn. k. 

Poputanfy. 
Humble I «ee one of tan artnyt 

who between them hate had ei*h' 
* ire* haw **am fern wned for dl 
% nrrp 

Htimble line of till, prn.lltle* pi 

j treat popularity Ju.ua 

Ycu are helped in a very unusual 
way when you buy your jewelry from 
this entirely new and popular store. 

You can get the same thing for less here, or your 
money will bring you more, because we buy our 

goods at wholesalers’ prices from th» manufactur- 
ers and sell them with a fair profit at lower prices j 
than most other stores. You will understand this 
when you see the quality and learn the prices 
we ask. 

Ycu can get what you want here at the price 
you want to pay and the same price is given to 

every one. 

I 

I 
1056 Market St. Opposite New Auditorium. 

I ^^^ 

CROUP -SOME READING THAT WILL 
PROVE INTERESTING TO YOUNG MOTHERS 

First Symptom* ami Treatment—How to toiard ViMinrt the l»i*. 
earn-—A Remedy That Haa Never Keen Known to Fail. 

may fc*- Kl»in a« miiMrn’Iy in a rhtM 
a* to an mlnM 

Mra Krait linn l#r ;| \ i«nna HI. 
K»ai Maoarli. N y arum, « h.-n 
•ny oMr I'1’' war a hafn aly »,*ii 

mara In «n< if I nf inntnl ran 
n»« rrottp In I hr* inn- nf I'harrhrr 
'am a I'nimh llam< >1 y I 1 In I'ml 
■Iiadrlna lirllnr Iliad an» n1h«*f f.r 
'Ma irmihla m.t fnr rn|if« mil iniiph« 
hnrotiaa II |iw prnnipl ri-llrf anil l» 
frna from Oinali « 

Mra flarah f llayr I nfl J4* r#*r*t. 
Hlirrirarpofi. N > •riln limit,.! 
lain * I noth II. lur.li l.r la an h"| 
ainl naail 10 my ho.nr fnr Mir paai 
IwnnlT raar* My thrm i-hlMmn, 
now rrr\-n. warn 4lr,« n »hnn ih. v 
»rr» fl#Maa afl.l |i |irr\ mil'll rrrmt 
a: i| -In 1* rnM I Itnna it tn hr 
r»fa in |iia 10 0*11 lilrati .\ lr. 


